There was no specific improvement of vision whether the refractive error was large or small.
In the comparison of distance and near acuity, corrected vision was used, the worst corrected vision being 6/60.
In Fig. 1 corrected distance vision is compared with corrected near vision. The percentages of cases with equal distance and near vision are seen on the diagonal lines; to the left of the diagonal lines are those with worse near than distance and to the right those with better near than distance.
RIGHT (25) LEFT (25) TOTAL (50) Hypermetropia (16) Hypermetropia ( The findings in Fig. 1 are shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 More cases of myopic amblyopia had reasonable near vision than did those with other types of amblyopia where the ratio was more nearly equal. Just over half the cases applying for engagement in the armed forces have reasonable near vision in the amblyopic eye. They may be trained for certain trades with the knowledge that they are able to carry out the required work with the amblyopic eye, where previously they might have been rejected. Summary A comparison has been made of distance and near vision in the amblyopic eyes of fifty applicants for the R.A.F. The R.A.F. near point rule was used for assessing near vision; 54 per cent. were found to have near vision equivalent to N 12 or better. 
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